Annual Conference Registration is LIVE Now

The Program Committee is excited to share that the conference registration is LIVE now! Please register as soon as possible! Here is the link: https://masfap.memberclicks.net/2021registration

NASFAA session topics include:
- 10 Common Questions Schools Have About Federal Program Reviews
- Mistakes You’re Making with Your Policies and Procedures
- That was Due When? The Importance of an Operational Calendar
- Establishing Your Personal Brand as a New or Aspiring Director
- Pandemic Professional Judgments: Balancing Student Needs, Compliance, and Administrative Burden
- WIIFY: NASFAA Business Services

The conference will kick off November 8 and will end November 10.

And as a reminder, conference registration and rooms are FREE! See you at the Lake!

MASFAP High School Counselor Workshops

The Early Awareness Committee is planning in-person high school counselor workshops around Missouri this fall. We are excited to announce we have confirmed 10 locations! Most workshops will be held from 8:00 – 10:30 a.m. unless otherwise noted. Participants will be provided a to-go box lunch to take with them as they leave. We will be partnering with MDHWED, St. Louis Graduates and MOCAN.

- 9/21/2021 - St. Louis @ Fontbonne University in collaboration with St. Louis Graduates
- 9/22/2021 - Columbia @ Columbia College
- 9/23/2021 - Trenton @ North Central Missouri College (12 – 2:30 p.m.)
- 9/28/2021 - Joplin @ Missouri Southern State University
- 9/29/2021 - Springfield @ Evangel University
- 9/30/2021 - West Plains @ Missouri State University- West Plains
- 10/5/2021 - Sedalia @ State Fair Community College (9:30 a.m. – 12 p.m.)
- 10/6/2021 - Kirksville @ Truman State University
- 10/13/2021 - Saint Joseph @ Missouri Western State University
- 10/14/2021 - Kansas City @ one of the MCC locations

Registration link: https://forms.gle/h3b8kpDLahV5p2Pp9

August in the Financial Aid Office

I'M DOING FINE

HOW YOU DOING?